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Cloak Names
Cast for'Two
On an Island'

S tu d e n ts
F or

Group Includes Many
Veterans and Many
' Newcomers

Barrows Will Present
Famous Alumnus With
'L# Blanket at Game

E lm er Rice’s “Two on an Island",
B eginning at 11:20 tom orrow
th e first All College play, is now in
m orning and continuing through
rehearsal and w ill be presented on
S aturday
evening.
Homecoming
M onday and Tuesday evenings, No
celebrations will hold the spotlight
vem ber 11 and 12. T he leading roles
on the Law rence campus. Mai P et
Special Train Will
w ill be played by M arjorie H ark 
erson, homecoming chairm an and
ins as Mary W ard, th e girl, and
Provide Transportation; Jo h n Messenger, pep chairm an,
C harles G regory as Jo h n Thompson,
planned the activities of the
Ripon Trip Also Planned have
the boy. M arjorie w ill be playing
weekend. *
h er first m ajor role in a Law rence
The focal point of the celebration
John Messenger, pep chairm an, will be the Lawrence-Coe game
college production, and “C huck"
w ill be playing his second. He w ill
has announced th at plans for the w hich starts at 2 p. m. S aturday
be rem em bered by upperclassm en
special football trip to Beloit are afternoon. D uring the half tim e
as the juv en ile lead in “K ind Lady"
vapidly being completed. One hun period, a new feature will be in
tw o years ago.
dred and tw enty students must troduced. C harles A. Beyer, a fam 
Out of the ninety-tw o students
have purchased th eir tickets by ous L aw rence alum nus, will be pre
who tri^d out forty-eight w ere cast.
S aturday, or th e trip w ill be can sented an “L" blanket by President
It
includes m any v eterans an d
celled. A special train cannot be Thomas Barrows. Beyer is a grad
m any new com ers to the th e atre
ru n unless 150 students go. T h e uate of the class of 1912. While en
oup. The roles a re varied. Some
team w ill be on the train so that rolled here in the preparatory
e m ajor, on p ar w ith the leads,
means th at 120 students must buy school and the college he won 13
and others a re small. Each one,
tickets. If this num ber of students m ajor letter»—five in football, five
how ever, has in d ividuality and is
docs not buy tickets, money will be in track and three in basketball.
an essential p a rt of the play.
refunded to those who have bought He com peted as a running half
Cast M em bers
them .
back, w eight throw er and guard in
The cast is as follows: David
The football squad will have the these respective sports and w a s
Bliss, Sam uel B rodsky: O rlando
last car in th e train. The cars hold W isconsin's leading weight throw 
Holwa.v, Redcap; M arjorie H arkins,
62 people, but only 3$ students will er. One of his records in the ham 
M ary Ward; C harles G regory, John
oe placed in each car w hich will m er throw still stands. For a tim e
Thompson; Bill Nolan, Policem an;
leave plenty of room.
during the World w ar he was coach
Jim O r wig. Clifton Ross; Jim Sw eet,
Tickets are on sale at the dorm i and athletic director here at Law 
Guide: Bill H irst, W illiam F lynn;
tories, fraternity houses and at ihc rence. He has been coach at Rock
C harles Koerble, Bus D river: Elaihe
LAWRENCE HOMECOMING TROPHIES— Troph ¡es given j business office. The cost of the ford High school, Rockford, 111«
Buesing, Mrs. D oris Levy; A1 Zu- by the Appleton Post-Crescent for tne Lowrence homecoming round trip ticket will be $3 3°* The for m any years.
pek. Dixie Bushby; Jim Fiew eger,
Session
9* it*win A ctivities Pep
M iddle W estern Man; M iriam C or celebration this coming weekend ore pictured above. The
will begin w ith the pep
Novembcr
11 W|U
nish, M iddle W estern W oman; Wal identical trophies ot the left and right will be awarded for the leaves*tur<‘ayBeloit in
tim e to get
into session Friday m orning at the chap
te r Schmidt, F red eric W inthrop; best fraternity and sorority floats in the parade Soturdoy morn M ilw aukee a t 7 p. m. Students may el. The band, interfraternity and in
G eorge G arm an, Lawrence Orm ont; ing. Tne cup in the center will go to' the fraternity with the re tu rn from M ilw aukee on any tersorority choirs and a trio will
B ernice Bleick, M artha Johnson;
appear. The program is under the
train they choose.
Bob Pershbacker, An Actor; John best house decorations.
T here will also be a Ripon foot direction of ‘S horty’ W atanabe. The
Bachman. Heinz K altb art; C h ar
ball trip by bus on N ovem ber 2. Homecoming trophies presented hy
lotte G raf, D orothy C lark; Jean n e
The band and cheer leader w ill th e Appleton Post-C rescent for the
Foote. K atherine W inthrop Holmes;
accompany students w ishing to w inning house decorations and
H ap W ampler, M artin Blake; G eor
m ake this trip. Expenses w ill be floats will be exhibited on the stage.
gia B ettinghaus, Cashier; P e g
very low.
At 3 p. m. Friday th e freshm an
Thompson, G ra d e M ullen; Pat
l i j e success of these special trips squad will meet St. N orberts in a
N ext Monday during convocation,
G uenther and D exter Wolfe, a m a r
an election poll sponsored by the depends upon th e support of th e football game at W hiting field. No
ried couple; A lice Kemp, Helen
Law rentian w ill be taken. Campus student body. Everyone who can admission will be charged.
164 Freshmen Vote
Ormont: C arol Epstein, Sonia T araHouse decorations w ill be judged
sentim ent on th e coming national possibly m ake one or both of them
nova; Naomi Coumbe, Mrs. B al
at 5:30 Friday afternoon. T h e
For Representatives
election has ru n high, and an actual should plan on going.
linger; Jim Dite, Museum A tten d 
judges are W. S. Baldinger, asso
poll should prove Interesting. The
ant; Polly H artqulst and H arry
To Executive Group
ciate professor of art; Ted Cloak,
ballots
w
ill
be
passed
out
a
s
stu
Library
to
Change
Pearson, another m arried coup!?;
associate professor of speech and
dents
en
ter
th
e
chapel
and
w
ill
be
Jean Sham bcau and A rt Below
Mary Louise Day. R uth O rm ont;
dram atics; Mrs. A. C. Denney, w ife
collected follow ing th e program . Hours This Weekend
Jack W achter, H indu; A! Held, a w ere elected freshm an rep resen ta
of Coach Denney; and Mrs. Nan
Faculty m em bers will be polled
Miss
T
arr
asks
that
everyone
ob
w aiter; M arian Cooley and Cecil tives to th e executive com m ittee
Thomas, head librarian of the Ap
through th e cam pus mails.
serve
the
following
hours
over
N eubeckcr, an o th er m arried cou
pleton Public library. A t 7:15 p. m.
The ballot w ill contain th e fol Homecoming w eekend: th e closing
ple; Jo h n Dlsher, F red; B arbara last Friday. One hundred and sixty
the house decorations will be
Boyce, Dolly; B etty L indquist, Mrs. four freshm en voted, which is the lowing inform ation to be checked: hour on F riday evening w ill be judged again for lighting effects.
W illiams; J u n e Brom, Jean Altis, biggest n um ber of votes cast at m ale or female, student, m em ber 5:45. Reserve books may be taken A cup will be aw arded for the best
and G ordon Robbins, extras: F ra n  Law rence by one class for many of th e faculty or adm inistration, at 5:00 and are due at 8:00 S a t decorations.
and class th e voter is in if a stu  urday morning. On S aturday the
ces A. Sm ith and C arol H eth, tw o
Pep I^ally
dent. The presidential candidate* library w ill ‘close at 12:00 noon. R e
southern girls; O m ar Dengo and years.
Friday evening at 7:30 the pep
serve
books
over
the
w
eekend
may
Sham
beau
won
on
th
e
seventh
Thomas.
W
illkie
and
Roosevelt
Shorty W atanabe, tw o Japanese;
rally will be staged behind P resi
tran sfer of ballots. B yrdie Cham- head th e ballot, but candidates for be taken at 11:00 and are due at dent B arrow s’ house on the riv er
Tiny Schum aker, a doctor.
8:00
Monday
m
orning.
Sunday
the
M arcia L itts is th e assistant d i ness was a close second w ith 71 state governor and senator a re also
library w ill open for reading, only, bank. President Barrow s will speak
rector, Bill Hogue is th e stage m an  votes on th e seventh transfer. The listed.
for the college; Mr. John Ricdl,
R esults w ill be announced In next at the regular hours from 2:00 to managing editor of the A ppleton
ager and L u H einritz Is assistant
totals for th e girls w ere as follows: w eek's issue of th e L aw rentian.
5:00 p. m.
itag c m anager.
Post-Crescent, for the city; Coach
Sham beau,
78;
Chamness,
71;
Bernie Heselton for the squad;
Schoenig, 46; M attoon, 27; Andrews,
Jack W hite for the student body;
Carman Added to List
20; Shileds, 14; Bauer, 10; and Ross, F o r t u n e T e l l e r ' s B a l l S h o w s
and Cliff Oscn, 9-letter man of the
D ue to an e rro r In th e office in
class of '37, for the alum ni. An
m aking up lists, M artha C arm an's 8 .
Below defeated Tom W illiams by
nam e wa& om itted from th e group
T urn to Page 8
one vote on th e fourth tran sfer of A l u m
D is c u s s in g H o m e c o m in g
o f honor scholars, announced last
ballots.
Totals
for
th
e
boys
w
ere
w eek in th e L aw rentian.
as ¿ollows: Below, 77; W illiams. 76;
Willkit», Roosevelt, G allup, early, Rem em ber the tim e we collected all
W akefield, 48; Butke, 15; and H en , late frost, Coe and M onm outh—all th e ancient history books and put
dricks. 12.
them on the raft? These kids don’t
— B il lb o a r d —
The election of th e tw o freshm an ! these im m inent problem s need know the fun we had. Too bad.”
“Well, the parade is about to
representatives completes th e m em  j solving. So. alw ays being on the
Friday . O ctober 25—Pep rally
bership of th e comm ittee. P resent outlook for service, we consulted a star.. H af’ta say th at these kids do
Friday:
behind the B arrow s' home.
m em bers w ill serve u n til th e spring fortune teller, Madame La Zonga. | have som ething w e^iidn’t have: Sig 11:20 a. m.—P rp session in rhapel
Saturday, O ctober 26 — Home elections.
E ntering her mystic cham ber, we ma Phi Epsilon and all the national
5:30 p. m.—Judging of fraternity
coming, Coe here.
found her brooding over a crystal ! fraternities: rem em ber the old Beta
house decorations
All-college dance.
ball. We asked her the vital ques Sigs and D. I.’s?"
7:30 p. m.—Pep m eeting on river
Saturday, N ovem ber 2—Football,
“There are some green frosh; let’s
tions. She would not answ er any of
liank behind B arrow s’ home
Ripon there.
them ; she explained th a t only one go and sell ’em a nice pair of chapel
8:30 p. m.—Freshm en torchlight
A lpha D elta P i—K appa Alpha
w ave length was w orking on h er re  seats. Do you suppose they have
pajam a parade and free the
T heta sport dance.
ceiving crystal. This scene dom i subscriptions to the L aw rentian and
The annual perform ance of H an nated it. She let us peek, and this is Ariel as yet?”
ater party
W ednesday, N ovem ber 6—Middel’s oratorio, th e Messiah, will w hat we saw and heard:
sem ester rep o rts due.
The next scene takes place on a Saturday:
10:00 a. m.—Homecoming parade
The scene is an old, gray stone ! field, w ind-blow n by the Fox. Moe
Saturd ay , N ovem ber 9—Football, take place on Sunday evcDing, De
cem ber 1, in Law rcnce M em orial building w ith a b rillian t banner and Joe have arrived ju st as t h e ' 2:00 p. m.—Coe vs. Lawrence at
Beloit there.
W hiting field
M onday, N ovem ber 11 — Law  chapcl. The m em bership of th e A across its facade in blue and white, blue and silver team trots out. Joe
Cappella choir and other singprs reflecting the w hite and blue dome. says, “When we w ent here, th e I 4:30 p. m.—Open house at
rence College th eater.
Brokaw hall and fraternity
Tuesday, N ovem ber 12 — L aw  from the college com m unity com On this b an n er was emblazoned the team alw ays w eighed in at twoprise th e m em bership of the choius stirrin g words, “Let’s Coe-operate!" hundred. W here did this D usty
houses
rence College th eater.
6:30 p. m.—Alumni Homecoming
F riday, N ovem ber 15—A rtist ser of two hundred voices w hich will Two expanding, bald-headed men ,come from? Alm ie sure has changed.
sing this great C hristm as oratorio. approach the pillared entrance. One L et’s tear the goal posts down.”
dinner at Appleton hotel
ies, K irsten Flagstad.
Singers interested in participating is Moe, the oth er Joe.
“O. K., Joe.”
9:00 p. m.—Homecoming dance,
S aturday, N ovem ber 16 — In terAnd here the picture fades. Note
in this choral w ork a re invited to
Moe says to Joe, “I su re appreci
Leonard K eller and his orches
sorority swim meet.
confer w ith D ean W aterm an at the ated th a t flam ing raft last night. I the goal posts are steel.
tra
Inter-fraternity danca.
WELCOME ALUMNI!!
thought they had given th a t ra ft up.
conservatory th is week.
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Group to Sell Flowers

'Democracy on
The Defensive
Says Speaker
Professor Krueger Tells
Students of Problems
Facing This Country
**Democracy is on the defensive,"
stated Professor M aynard Krueger,
sociology instructor at th e U niver
sity of Chicago and vice-presiden
tial candidate for the Socialist p ar
ty in the coming election, at con
vocation Monday m orning
Professor K rueger maintains that
Jf we can apply the ability, the
courage and the vision which we
have shown in supporting the con
scription act, we will- be able to
m ake democracy more attractive
than dictatorship and peace more
uttractive than war.
We are too prone to consider
the '‘form* of our governm ental a r
rangem ent fath er than th e “con
tent". "A democracy," said K rueg
er, “grows only out of the soil of
economic well-being; a democracy
thrives only w here the standard of
living is rising . . . The price of d ^
mocracy is one that has not yet
been paid.” He brought out the fact
that though we are very different
economically from other countries,
basically, we are getting more like
Europe
Poor Record
O ur record of democracy is very
poor: millions of unemployed, the
Negro problem and our unstable
«conomic situation are not very
good example* to set forth. We are
the strongest capitalistic country
In the world but are becoming
m ore like Europe each year.
The "Coolidge” days of dem ocra
cy are gone forever, and the speak
e r claims that no candidate for the
presidency can change this fact.
We must pres<Torward. But where?
Democracy and unem ploym ent are
rw>t compatible, for m ore peoole

'G o L a w r e n c e G o ' t o

Chrysanthem um s and L-shupcd
corsages will be sold for Lawrence
Homecoming at the dorm s and fra
ternity houses under the auspices
of M ortar Board on Friday, Oc
tober 25. ‘ Some chrysanthem um s
will be obtainable at the game, but
corsages must be ordered.
would accept employm ent and dic
tatorship than unem ploym ent and
democracy. If our unem ploym ent
problem is prolonged, it will pro
duce the same results as it did
in European countries. However,
we a re fortunate in th at we have
a m ore favorable set of circum 
stances for peace and democracy
than most nations.
The relationship of foreign policy,
employment, dictatorship and de
mocracy are all tied tightly togeth
er. All points of view must be con
sidered in th e solving of any one
problem. Economics, political sci
ence and sociology m ust all be com
bined and treated as dependent fea
tures in the solution of democracy’s
present crisis.
War la Europe
As far as the w ar in Europe is
concerned. Professor K rueger feels
that we have little to fear in the
way of any agrcssive policy against
the United States. The flourishing
theory th at we m ight have reason
to fear th e infiltration of Nazis via
Mexico or the statem ent th at A t
lantic ocean has shrunk to nothing
ness is sheer nonsense to him.
A Fascist m ovem ent seems to be
gaining weight in this country now.
It grew in G erm any because a set
of social and economic conditions
which brought about th e m ovem ent
w ere m aintained there. W henever
we m ilitarize our economic system,
w ar inevitably follows, according
to K rueger. Here, we will have a
hom e-grown brand of Fascism,
w hich will be supported by antiFascists, ironically enough. T heir
motto will be: do not understand,
ju st close your eyes, follow and
believe.

ffo l

B e R e b ro a d c a s te d
L sw rentians w ill soon have the
opportunity to h ear their song, "Go
Law rence Go," w ritten by F red
Waring.
• A
w ire w as received frcm
W aring last T hursday to the effect
that he will rebroadcast our song
over the NBC netw ork on Friday
N ovember 1, a t S and 10 p. m.
W aring w rote th e song as a re
sult of a book containing th e pe
tition of th e student body, several
pictures of Law rence life, and
groups w hich would use such a
song. This book was sent to War*
ing together w ith a plea for him to
w rite a song for Lawrence. War*
ing consented to compose a col
lege song and broadcasted it on one
of his regular program s M arch 29,
1939.

Union Offers Special
Strawberry Sundae
This w eek’s “Union Special" w ill
be a fresh straw berry m arshm allow
sundae. The H am ar union grill of
fers this w eekly special for te a
cents and th e coupon below. You
"SOCKS'* PETERSON — As Homecoming chairman, he ond can’t afford to miss th is bargaia
his cohorts hod the job of planning this weekend. His stooges offer!

have been running about town like mad for the past few days,
but the arrangements are finally complete, i A fter Saturday
"Pete" will again sink into oblivion after his brief rise to the
limelight.
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Spanish Club to Meet
Spanish club will hold a short
business meeting tonight a t H am ar
union at 7:00 p. m. O fficers will be
elected and plans for th e coming
year discussed.
*
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Shampoo ond
Fingerwove . . . . 70c
Fingerwove . . . . 45c
PHONE 632
128 E. College Ave.
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STUDENTS
F R E E
L a w re n c e
P e n n a n ts
For the

Home Coming
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Appleton« Wisconsin
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222 East College Avenue *
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The Same Building As
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly Delivered Te Year Residential Unit
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BRITISH BROGUE
Scotchman

Thick, BU BBLY Delicious ond nu
tritious with your
fovorite ice cream.
A mountain of a
malted, 24-oi.

W * Are
Proud to
Present!
THE SCOTCHMAN
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Made of Imported martins. Scotch grain leather made in Scot
land, soft, pliable and is known the world over to wear like iron.
When you see this shoe yon’ll expect to pay 912.00 — yours for only
S7.50 — Other styles $5.50 to $10.00.
Carl F. Denzin, manager Appleton’s largest men’s exclusive sho#
department.
Grab a Cab to Ferron’s We’ll Pay the Bill

Voigts Drug S to re
134 E. College Ave.

Phone 287

417 W . College Ave.
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Homecoming Weekend Has
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RADITION, the very essence of Law rence curriculum is once more
unfurled on th e cam pus for this Homecoming weekend. E verything
and everyone is putting on th eir best front and there is a scintillating
feeling of anticipation in the wind. T here's a briskness in the air which
not only stirs the leaves bu t also puts th e prolific freshm en brains in
motion. The school has seen to it th at the leaves are being cleaned up,
but the actives won’t know how well they have "cleaned up” (in the form
of first, second and third prize cups) until the dance Saturday evening.
Yes, freshm en w hereabouts are now an undivulged secret until Saturday
m orning.
Yes, it's going to be a gala week- j
—
end. So, fellas, get yourself a girl; J
P
7 7 «
and get out there. It starts w ith a | * \ j L l l l C l l 1 O
bang Friday night and then Satu rd ay there w ill be G reek letter
floats, the game, plenty of open
Monday evening, O ctober 21, at
houses and in th e,ev en in g th e “vic
the O rm sby house meeting, it was
tory'* dance.
decided to change the date of the
A lthough th e pledgelings a re busy
Ormsby form al from N ovember 9,
w ith th eir floats, the actives also
as had been originally planned, to
have plans u n d er way for Home- j N ovem ber 30 or after the C h rjst.

T

Postponed

coming.
T he A. D. P is will have an open
house for alum ni, parents and
friends as w ill th e D elta Gammas.

Saturday,

m

n

,

mas holidays because Nov. 9 is the
(jay 0f
Beloit trip,
^ Election for house officers is to
Ibe held soon, and a com m ittee com

* ■ » & * / £ £ £ « ¡5 —

LAWRENTIAN

Homecoming will be an exceptionally busy weekend for the Phi
Taus. This year m arks th e tw entieth anniversary for P hi Kappa
Tau as a national fratern ity on this
campus. When they w ere establishi'd on th e campus, the original
house was at the exact location of
their new house in th e quadrangle.
Besides th e regular homecoming
activities, th ere will be a luncheon
at the house for th e alums a n d
their wives Saturday noon, and S at
urday night the annual alum ni ban
quet will be held. Sunday noon
m arks th e highlights of the w eek
end activities. The anniversary
banquet is to be held at the Con
way. Among those present will be
Dean Donald DuShane, President
Thomas N. B arrow s and Richard
Young, national secretary of Phi
Kappa Tau, w'ho will be the guest
speaker. Some of th e charter m em 
bers of the organization will also
be here.

Bettinghous fs
¡Fiendi Club Head

Same.
to select nominees.
Georgia B ettinghaus was elected
The Conway will be the place of
Since Homecoming is the most
president of French club a t the
the Kappa D elta F ounders ban q u et im portant event
c ™ » on
uu the campus new, g ro u p s first m eeting on October 18
a Homecoming com m ittee has been Q th^ offjccrs chosen wcre vice.
W edm day evening.
Ichosen at Ormsby to plan house
Hold Tea
president, Dorothy A hrensfeld; sec
M onday th e Alpha Chra s»ave a decorations and to see th at O rmsby retary, Helen Schram ; treasurer,
is
w
ell-represented
in
activities.
tea in honor of Mrs. Jouvenat, and
P at Locke.
next Monday evening they will ri y an Saturday. Zorabel G a s -; T hirty-one new m em bers were
have Mrs. Douglas as th eir guest. |
,s
voted into th e club at that meeting.
She will speak on personality. At
r. 1e.
11
Shields, Cary l Ep- ThCy
are
c io Mary Bennison,
this point, an e rro r in names m ade Bondiniern<!
'
H° 'C" Rusc-tler. Bersm an. P easy C « « ,
Elizabeth Heckel, Carolyn Leland,
in la.st w eeks’ colum n must be cor
rected—Shirley Loth was the fresh 
Carole M cCarthy, Dorien Montz.
m an pledged.
Eleanor Napier, C arolyn O’Connor,
The Pi Phi actives w ere e n te r
Gordon S hurtleff and Carolyn Wes
tained at dinner Monday evening
ton
by their little sisters.
O ther new m em bers are Jean AlThis Wednesday th e T hetas will
tis,
N orrine
Beerman.
Shirley
have as th eir guests Mrs. R. A. Friday, October 25—Pep session for Booth, Jan e t Bovik, Janet F ullinHighie, grand alum nae secretary, ^ Homecoming
wider,
Harold
Green. Dorothy
from Long Island. They will give Monday, October 28—Musical pro- Wooley, Helen Kaempfer, Alice
a tea in h er honor irt th eir room sj gram — Miss G ladys B rainard, Kemp, P atty Ladwig, B arbara Lee.
W ednesday; T hursday noon she w ill | piano
(C harlotte Leins, Stanley Lundahl.
lunch at O rmsby w ith th e pledges, Thursday, October 31—Panel dis- Mary Jan et Van Roy and C aroline
and Thursday evening she w ill have 1 cussion by Lawrence professors
Wells.
dinner w ith the actives at Sage
I ...... .........
■
■
- .......- ■■■■ '■
Pledge Dance
La.st Saturday night the Phi Taus |
held th ^ r pledge dance. Mr. H am 
S O R O R IT Y a n d F R A T E R N IT Y
ilton, instiuctor in governm ent, and
his wife w ere the chaperons. The
PROGRAMS
evening was spent in ttancing. David Maxwell presented an original
at
skit. Refreshm ents were served lat- !
REASONABLE
PRICES
e r in the evening.
Dennis Wilch, G eorge Mowbray. I
Gregg H unter, Vernon K ram er and j
Bill B urke are “under orders” a t ,
J . M . V A N R O O T P R IN T IN G C O .
th e Sig Ep house this week. Im- ■
205 W. W ashington St.
m ediately a lte r th e H om ecom ing 1
Phone 1054
Hotel Appleton Bid*.
game this S aturday, the Sig Eps
will hold an open house. All stu 
dents, alum ni and visitors are w el
come.
Open houses are definitely an in
tegral part of Homecoming, and so
the Phi Delts and th e Delts will
W ELCOM E A LU M N I
also
entertain
th e ir respective
alum s and friends.

Poge Three

Guest Speaker
Talks to l-R Club
At an informal meeting last Mon
day, sponsored by the International
Relations club. Professor Meynard K rueger of the University of
Chicago was ttee speaker. The suc
cess of the speech was testified to
by the fact that 125 students at
tended. Vital questions were raised
by the students and faculty mem
bers about international difficul
ties of the day. Professor K rueger
claimed that our international dif
ficulties find their seat in our own
domestic problems. A witty and
clever speaker, Professor K rueger
yave a very interesting and stim u
lating discussion.
It will be the policy of the In
ternational Relations club to have
as many discussions of this type
as possible during the year. Faculty
mem bers will participate in later
meetings.
Watch the L aw rentian for the
time of the next meeting.

C o m m itte e

5c each

a t S a g e

RESTAURANT

Phone 7000

"Famous for fine foods'
Since 1933
Phone 5446

531 W . College Ave.

V N '0 *

i 'M

SW W W W V W VV W VA VA V VV W VV SV,

P e p

1 5 c!

U p

Y o u r

P a rty

W ith the

LATEST

20c fo r 2

R E C O R D IN G S

By Your FAVORITE BANDS

25 c fo r 3, 4, 5

From

Meyer-Seeger Music Co.

Yellow Cab Co.
c-o Conwoy Hotel

Complete stock of Decca, Okeh,
*«

Bluebird, Columbia and Victor Records

' ' . V . W . W A V / . V / . S S W . V . ’. S V . W . W . V V . '. S W A ’^ / Â

" Ä t

II

% WESTERNER
with WALTER BRENNAN

"Home of Better M ilk and Cream*

SCH AEFER
D A IR Y P R O D U C T S
PHONE 6292
Bireley's Orangeade
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink

F O O T B A L L
as

show n

O rd e r

F L O W E R S
in

th e m

M o rta rb o a rd

L IF E
fro m

M e m b e rs .

Also FLOWERS for the Home Coming Dance
FLOWERS are correct
for every dance.

Frank Abendroth, Rep.

ELM TREE Bakery

Just Phone 6000

Tuesday night Phi Mu Alpha
Sinphonia and Sigma Alpha Iota
gave a combined party at the con
servatory. Some SAI members gave
a short musical program. Refresh
ments were served in Dean W ater
man's studio.

iverside Greenhouse

Decorated

FRENCH PASTRIES

*

Sinfonia Has Party

A ladies* lounge committee was
chosen at the last meeting of L. W.
A. Betty S tilp is chairm an and her
com m ittee consists of Marion Binzel, Jean Adrianson
and
Betty
Lindquist. This committee will be
in charge for th e rest of the year.
Their duties are to pick out pic
tures and decide on questions per
taining to the lounges. There will
be an election in chapel soon for
a freshm an representative to L. W
A. All women in college will be
allowed to vote.

Convocations

N O W

Last Thursday night at the second
meeting of the Heelers club O rlan
do Hoi way was elected president
of the organization. The other oftieers are vice-president, Ray Gile;
and secretary-treasurer, A1 Zupek.
Also at the meeting it was voted to
retain the name Heelers. It w as
aecided th at Heelers will meet
twice a month, on first and third
Wednesdays. Assignment of crew s
was not made at this meeting. How
ever, there is now a place to sw?ti
up for crew work on the bulletin
board in Main hall. All interested
in crew work a i^ asked to sign
up as soon as possible.

A p p o in t L o u n g e

Coming

Welcome Alumni

IHeelers Club
Elects Officers

Phone 1357 or 2564
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Students Raise Question,
"W h at About the Cut System?"
((■w w j HAT about the cut system?” has been
y \ a question raised quite frequently of
late by members of the student body. The anawer is up to the faculty.
Second semester of last year the faculty
proposed a new cut system. Each student was
given as many unexcused absences in a course
as there were meetings of the course per week.
This system replaced one in which one half of
one grade point was taken away from the num
ber of grade points earned by the student for
•very unexcused absence. When the new plan
was inaugurated, it was done so on a trial basis.
Last spring the faculty decided that the sys
tem had not been on trial long enough despite
the dissatisfaction the students felt in the new
aetup.
Consequently, no action will be taken until
th e end of this semester. When the faculty
meet then, it should be with the knowledge that
th e majority of the students arc not satisfied
with the plan as it stands. It was a step in the
right direction, yes, but the step was not far

enough.
The ideal cut system would be one in which
there is no restriction placed on class atten
dance, but almost everyone is agreed that this
would not work to the best advantage here. As
the next best thing we propose this: that jun
iors and seniors be given unlimited cuts; that
aophomores with averages of 2 point oi> better
•Iso be given unlimited cuts; and that sopho
mores with average less than 2 point and all
freshman come under the present system or
a modification of it.
Juniors, seniors and sophomores with high
scholastic averages certainly are in a position
to know whether they can take cuts or not. It
is insulting their intelligence to place restric
tions on them. Freshmen must get started on
the right foot, and some restrictions are to great
advantage. Sophomores with mediocre grades
would also benefit by these restrictions.
The system proposed above is not perfect by
any means, but many students feel with us that
it is better than the present set-up. How about
it, faculty? Will you give the students what
they want?

Students and Faculty
ixten d Welcome to Alums
L AWRENCE students and faculty join in

extending a hearty welcome to returning
alumni. Homecoming weekend is planned pri
marily for them, and we can promise them an
excellent program. The feature of the week
end w ill be the game, of course, and the squad
Will turn in its usual hard fought game—win,
lose or draw.
Charles A. Beyer, a prominent alumnus,
Will receive special honor during the halftime
period. He was one of the best athletes ever
to be enrolled here at Lawrcnce. The presenta
tion of an “L” blanket is a new feature of this
Homecoming celebration.
The program is a lot of work for the Home
coming and Pep committees and the student
body as a whole, but it is certainly worth while.
The alums made Lawrencc what it is today, and
the least we can do is to show our appreciation
bv eivinc them a good time this weekend.

m m m W C gnn<mdBearIt

By Lichty

ByB i u , S q u id
ITH this writing, Clambake comes to its
W
fifth column. Four times has it rolled off
the press, and now, as it appears for the fifth
time before the eyes of the public, it would only
be right to discuss the “fifth column.” These
days, as we all know, the nation’s newspapers
are saturated with stories of fifth column activ
ity, of how spies are in all and behind all, dis
turbing our peace and pro^pefity under the
cover of the notorious “New Deal.” Yes, in these
critical days nothing is without borers from
within. And it all suggests to us with stern
implications that certainly our college is not
to be excepted, that there evidentally is fifth
column activity here, too.
Alright, go ahead and scoff; go right ahead
and say there is no fifth column at Lawrence.
We don’t care. But you had better change your
minds now before you read what we have to
say because Clambake followed that hunch and
has uncovered an amazing amount of evidence
pointing to subversive activity righ’t on this
campus!
And now to show ju^t how serious this
threat is, w e’ll first tell about a very dangerous
one, the scholar. Of course you have never
heard of him around here; we told you thatyou hadn’t. And that makes the problem all the
more serious. But nevertheless, it is a fact that
right under our noses scholars are hard at work.
Their actions are skillfully hidden, for they
work quietly and frequent out-of-the-way
places. All the time their diabolical activities
“The reason I can sell diamonds so cheap Is because there’s no middle*
are going on, late at night and every night. man's profit-—It's direct from mine to you!-*
In their rooms beneath shaded lights while the
rest of the college sleeps, buried in some sec
retive cranny in the depths of the library, or
sometimes, (and this is what makes them
doubly dangerous because of the deception),
even out in the open, they can be found silent To the Editor
ELL this h a i been a big
ly and effectively working, working, working. Dear S ir:—
week for Lawrence! F irst
May
I
suggest
th
at
if
Lawrence
Like all other borers from within he is vicious
we won a football game, and
because too often his activities are not uncov college does not intend to witness the football players w ere able to
ered until it is too late. Indeed, the scholar is an im m ediate falling off in the qual shave again. Then w e saw tw o can
most secretive of the fifth column types at ity and quantity of its m ale stu didates for high national offices
dents, it would do well to sta rt ac w ithin th re e hours of one another,
Lawrence. Look for him; he is dangerous.
tion regarding the obtaining of an and now tom orrow w e begin our
Another undermining subversive activity
R. O. T. C. unit.
iinal preparations fo r the ra t-race
which is at work on this campus is religion.
With conscription a perm anent —commonly know n as Homecom
Much like scholarship, this type is also rare. It
p a rt of the United States national ing.
works so subtly that it doesn’t have to issue
defense program , high school boys
Probably th e biggest t l t t l l for
propaganda. So well concealed is it that from
are showing the most interest in a t any of us w as th a t M onmouth game
all appearances it wouldn’t look at all as if there tending colleges and universities and its happy outcome, w hich will
were such a thing as religion at Lawrence. w here such training is provided, become known on the pages of his
But let us not close our eyes to the facts; we enabling them to qualify for second tory as T h e R eturn of th e Vikc."
The result of th e w hole thing is
have to be on our toes these days.
lieutenancies in the organized re  all bets on th e lads to come back
Religious groups meet off the campus in or serves and regular arm y.
this w eek-end and tip Coe. As some
der to cover up their movements more co m -,
I have spoken to a num ber of would have us say, "L et's Coe-Oppletely. A short while ago Clambake, inebri boys from this comm unity and v i erater*
ated with the spirit of Martin Dies, stole into cinity, all of them “Lawrence type” You know, •one *of th* e w orst fea
one of those meetings. The unique thing about and good prospects. A year ago all tures of this registration for t h e
w ere interested in Lawrence. Today
draft business is th at it's putting
this particular one was that it was held on t h e , every one says th e same thing:
“I m ust attend a college w here I some of the boys in a tight spot!
campus, the group evidentally having thrown
We understand th a t some of th e
caution to the winds. We managed to escape . can obtain R. O. T. C. training. Why bartenders are dem anding a squint
should I serve as a private for one
with our life and here can only suggest what a . year at $21 per month, when I can at th e registration card before
potent threat this kind of work is. Religious 1 obtain m any tim es th a t am ount as a they'll give the boys a drink! Of
activity, like scholarship, should he rooted out reserve lieutenant over the same pe course, this doesn’t affect OUR bovs,
'cause OUR boys don’t drink!
*
before it infests our whole social and intellect riod?”
*
*
•
•
If Law rcnce is not interested in
I f f a good thing for many of
ual pattern.
acquiring an R. O. T. C. infantry or
And then recently Clambake uncovered an artillery unit, the college would do as that the Vlkeo brought home
that game last Saturday and end
other rat hole purely by accident when w e well to seek a specialized .training ed that shaving ban, because
corps, which would afford fu tu re
discovered a person who was working for the L aw rentians th e opportunity for there was fifth column activity
co-operatives. Dreadfully shocked, we could m ilitary training which all patriotic embroiling the entire student
body in the conflagration. Yeshardly believe our ears when he told us that A m ericans now desire.
Law rence's R. O. T. C. corps might sir, the leader of the plot—the
the co-operatives were gaining a foothold in well involve tank training, mechan Lenin ao to say—was a popular
this community. We might suggest here that ized principles, defense against Main hall prof who said the stu
the city had better watch out. But the most chemical w arfare or any other of dent body was soft and that if wo
alarming thing about this problem was that the the m ore highly specialized branch had any spirit at all w e’d ALL
es w hich the governm ent is putting grow beards, and the girls would
man was a student in this college. Could it be into its institutions of higher learn  refuse to put their hair up until
that our own Lawrence is going the same way ing.
the “Bem iem en” turned in a vic
W ithout R. O. T. C., Lawrence tory. In fact, the move, like all
that all the larger universities are with their
will witness a steady decline in its radical actions, was growing like
large bodies of “reds.”
male enrollm ent—in quality at least,
We were beginning to believe that we had if not in quantity. High school boys wild-flre until the team Itself got
out Its rasors. It was a good idea
cleaned up all the espionage work on the place who can assure themselves of a fine but my goodness — think how
education, and at the same time
when we found a lead behind the co-operative can obtain training in m ilitary sci embarrassed the boys would have
case. Reasoning that there must be some re ence leading to reserve or regular been who CAN’T grow beatds!
*
*
*
lationship between co-operatives and social arm y commissions, cannot be blamed
Well, th e frosh elected th e ir re
ism, Clambake took to the trail anew. And it for selecting th at type of college.
presentatives to th e Executive com
O ur future soldiers—and most of
led right in to Professor Hornblower’s office. them will have to serve no longer m ittee in w hat w e h ear was th e
As we picked ourself up out of his lap we no than a single y ear—include the largest election for a single class
in the history of student govern
ticed that he was wearing a red tie and that huskiest, most intelligent, most pa m ent here. T here’s one thing about
triotic of our current high school
there was a copy of the New Republic on his classes. Among them are a great this class — they ccrtainly catch on
desk. The worst had happened. Not only so many athletes, n arly all of whom in a hurry. Rumor, and p retty good
cialism, but communism had taken root in the will be steered to other colleges for rum or at that, has it th a t one group
tunate enough to possess R. O. T. C. of th e sweets and simples trad ed
institution!
votes w ith a group of trousers, and
units.
Now you see the problem in the clear, con
H ere’s a hope that Lawrence sees that another pair had th e same plan
cise light of the facts. They’re all here: schol fit to tak e its own niche in the pro cooked up but got th e ir signals
mixed and instructed voters to vote
arship, religion, art, socialism and a host of gram of national defense.
JOHN M. WALTER. cJass of ’29 for a guy th at w asn’t even runningl
others. And what can you. as an honest demo
fSports Editor, Green Bay, Wis., The prize is th at one group is sup
crat. do? You can throw your weight into the
Press-G azette; 1st Lieutenant,
posed to have fined pledges five
423rd Infantry-Reserve, Light bucks if they d idn’t vote, and th e
battle to uproot these cancerous growths threat
Tanks.)
ONE who forgot w as the candidats
ening our complacency. But most likely you
herself, or him self, w hichever it
have not read this column, so never mind.
Welcome Alumni

So They Say

And So It Goes
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Kohawks are
Among Leaders
InConference
W ill Bring Fast,
Strong Squad
Here Saturday

Frosh Possess
Many Potential
Football Men
VERYONE has his ideas of why the L aw rence football team did an
about face last Saturday. H ere’s ours. It w asn’t Dusty Rhodes’ actual
playing b u t his w illingness to call ONE play w hich provided the
victory. This p articu lar play has been called in other games and has been
o u r m ost consistent ground gainer, b u t heretofore this play has been sav
ed for th e "touchdow n spot.” Saturday th is play was called as m any as six
consecutive tim es w ithout variation other than rig h t or left formation.
The description of this play resem bles a repetition of old-fashioned power
football. The fu ll back tak es the ball from center and plows straight
ahead behind th e blocker, w ho blasts his way betw een guard and tackle.
M onm outh’s inability to stop this play and th e necessity of distorting their
defense to protect them selves made every other play L aw rence used look
like p ictures in the coach’s notebook. Then, too, besides having C aptain
K aem m er bucking th e line, rookie L oren Sm ith really put on a show in
th e fine a rt of carrying th e ball. These tw o men w ere responsible for
L aw rence's m aintaining possession of the ball (single biggest factor in
football) by th e ir steady m arching up the field.
Now, lest w e forget a critical play, let us rem em ber G erald G rady’s
v ital contribution when M onm outh first regained possession of th e ball
a fter they had scored. G erry broke through to force a huVried, incom
pleted fo rw ard pass w hich aided in causing th e Scots to give u p posses
sion of th e ball by punting to us w hereupon we proceeded to m anufactu re an o th er touchdow n via power football. Incidentally, th a t last touch*
down, coming after th e Scot touchdown, was a heartening exhibition of
undau n ted spirit. “Franco" N encki played his num ber one gagie for Law 
rence.
•
•
•

E

Fresh iro m th e ir first w in of the
season last week, th e Vikes are
p reparing to give th e boys f r o m
Coe a w arm Homecoming welcome
S aturday. C ornell rose and gave a
surprised Coe eleven its first defeat
of th e season last week; so Coe
m ust w in all h er rem aining games
to w in this y ear’s championship.
H er team w ill be big and strong
and fast as always. No Coe back
w ill be shorter th an six feet nor
w eigh less th an 180 pounds. With
a six-foot one-inch, 190 pound cen
te r in G eorge Hidinger, Coe will
present a tow ering defensive b ark iield. Coe’s ends and backs a re v ar
sity trackm en in th e off season.
T hree backs can pass, and th eir
kicker. Moss, averaged 37 yards per
kick last S aturday. H idinger at cen
ter, Bob D unlop at a tackle and
A rt H ass at a guard m ake up the
b ulw ark of the Coe line.
T he veterans back from last
year's V iking squad w ill probably
be given the nod at th e start of
th e game. These m en may still feel
the sting of th e 32-7 defeat at th e
hands of th e Kohawks at C edar
R apids and try to redeem th em 
The Beta tag football team is playing the most improved game of
selves. F ran k H am m er is on the
.any team In the fraternity league. After being annihilated in the
road to com plete recovery, and his
openinr game they rame back strong. The last time oat they threw a
speed in th e backfield should prove
genuine scare into the Delts. At this rate they may be able to take
to great advantage. Injuries on the
squad are few er and of less conse
undisputed ponsession of second place.
quence now than a t any tim e since
An all-star tag football team will be selected to play the Delta,
th e G rinnell game. Clyde Rhodes
champions for this year. Each fraternity participating w(ll vote for
and Loren Sm ith showed very
w ell offensively against M onmouth
an all-opponent team excluding Delt members. Players receiving the
last w eek and although D usty’s a n 
most votes will be selected for the all-star game.
kle is still weak, he'll be a m ain
•
•
•
stay Saturday.
If th ere is enough Interest, the fratern ity league will try to provide “B"
Coach M oray Eby of Coe lost
his captain last week when Gess team s in volleyball and basketball. These "B*’ team s will be made up of
L eins broke, his leg in th e third inexperienced men and m en unable to m ake the fratern ity “A ” team.
qu arter. Don Dunlop, the quarter*
hack, is th e best m an Coe has had ,
in th a t position in several years
and dropped th e last tw o sets and
If th e team continues to play the
the match, 6 - 1, 6 - 1.
brand of ball they played last week
Sheer
determ ination
to
win
against Monmouth, w ith th e ir share
sparked H enika • and Van H engle
of the breaks^ they should m ake
th e old bell in Main hall peal out
to victory. The net games of both
th e fate of Coe.
team s w ere brilliant, as w ere their
Lawrence
Position
Coe
services. Both team s had to fight
Lingle
Cullen
LE
•
their way through some very stren 
Jones
Leorran
LT
Victory Comes
uous rounds in order to meet in the
Spalding
Hass
LG
McIntosh
H idinger
C
After Five Sets
finals, and th at m atch proved to
Lowman
Pow ell
RG
be the th rillin g climax of the to u r
Of Hard Play
B. Dunlop
Lubenow
RT
nament.
Ram pel berg
RE
S tu art
To the victors belong th e spoils,
Play in the finals of th e singles
D. Dunlop
Romano
QB
Thompson and to Dick H enika and “Doc” Van cham pionship round was postponed
Rhodes
LH
N encki
RH
Moss Hengle go th e medals fo r'w in n in g tem porarily until W ednesday, Oc
FB
K aem m er
Van Declen 1^
a ij.c am p Ug tennis doubles cham  tober 23. Wes M orris and Bud K im 
berly will oppose each other, and
pionship last week.* They defeated the m atch should produce some
Bud K im berly and Bill Machie in exciting plays. The w inner w ill re 
th ree out of five sets, but only ceive a m edal and also the honor
after a grueling one and three- of the coveted title, for the final
ists have had to struggle through
Causes of galvanic corrosion and q u arter hour match.
‘H enika and Van H engle took the rounds of very tough matches in
th e nature of th e factors controlling
it w ill be discussed by W. Z. Friend first set, 6-3, b u t K im berly and order to get into the cham pionship
of th e developm ent and research Machie cam e back strong to cop tight. M orris defeated G ile last
aivision of th e In ternational Nickel th e second and th ird sets by scores week by scores of 6 - 1, 6 - 1.
com pany, Inc., in a talk before the of 6-3 and 6-2. W ith the pressure
Welcome Alumni
N ortheastern
Wisconsin
secticn, on and th e toughest sets ahead,
A m erican Chem ical society in Sci K im berly and M achie w eakened
ence hall at 8 o'clock tonight.
Friend w ill also discuss the p rac
tical aspect of galvanic corrosion,
including th e influence of th e na
K odaks,
tu re of the cathode m aterial and
the selection of safe com binations
of dissim ilar m etals. The talk will
P h o to S u p p lie s
be illustrated w ith slides.

Van Hengel,
HenikaWin
Tennis Title

Chemists to Hear
Talk on Corosion

and

Maertzweiler, Lucht,
Zupek Among Those
Who Look Promising
The Law rence college grid hopes
for the fu tu re are bright these days
w ith the freshm an team presenting
the talent that it is. The squad now
has seven better than average men
and another 12 who seem to have
caught the spirit of th e game.
Included in th e first seven are
a num ber of boys who have every
thing in the way of physical as
sets. In th e person of George Lucht,
the squad has one of the best block
ers in the last six years. He plays
at quarterback and packs 172
pounds of solid muscle.
Then, 6 -foot 1-inch A1 Zupek a t
tracts a lot of attention for his
rugged and shifty play. He hails
from Racine and was judged one
of the best backs in the big eight
conference.
At the end they have a chip off
the old block in Paul M aertzw eiler.
Paul is a brother of Joe M aertz
weiler, form er captain of th e Vik
ing squad.
Also in th f line there is a new
man (to football), Dick M iller from
Evanston. In high school, Dick con*
lined his athletic endeavors strict*
ly to basketball, but he is sold on
the idea of trying to qualify for
our varsity next year. Much is ex
pected of him.
At center, Coach G arvey has two
form idable assets, Roger Nelson,

W in

Elect Members
To Hockey Teams
Tuesday night Miss Phillips, th e
president and intram ural m anager
of W. A. A., and the team captains
of intra-m ural hockey elected the
following girls for varsity field
hockey teams: seniors, Elaine Buesing and M argaret Buswell; junior,
Jean H ubbard; sophomores, Alice
Kemp and M arian Pietsch; fresh
men, Rose Dowling, Shirley Loth,
Carole M cCarthy and B arbara
Swett.
The class team s are as follows,
sophomores, Jean Altis, M artha
Boyd, M arge Harkins, Carol Heth,
Dorothy Hohenadel, Jan e Mallm,
Ruth More, Sally Rothchild and
Frances M. Smith; freshm en, Caro
line O'Connor, Kay Desh, Dot Hooley.
V irginia
Jensen,
Elizabeth
Mansfield, H elen V alencourt and
Mary Van Roo.
irom * Racine P ari's cham pionship
team and Joe Greco, outstanding
center from M ilw aukee Lincoln.
Also in th e backfield there is a
boy by the nam e of Jim Eckrich.
He weighs in at about 140, but this
proves no handicap to him. Even
though he is hit hard and often,
he is hard to down.
Though we have only mentioned
a few of the boys here, th j rest of
the squad w ill have a chance to
show w hat they can do. The first
test for the yearlings will be at
3 o'clock Friday, October 25. The
tentative lineup for this game will
be ends, M urphy, M aertzw eiler and
W akefield; tackles, T. Nolan, Sensenbrenner and M iller; guards^
Murphy, Savings and Artz; center^
Greco and Nelson; backs. Rolling
Zupek, Lucht, W. Nolan and Eck
rich.

" L e t 's
C o e O p e ra te '
ART KAEMMER

in

Co-Captain

BRITISH BROGUES
STYLED FOR THE
FELLOW OTHER
FELLOWS FOLLOW
PRICED AT

5 0

* 5 50 -

* 6 50 -

s7

at 214 E. College Ave.

P arker
F o u n t a in P e n s
Z ip p e r

R in g

B o o k S u p p lie s
R o y a l T y p e w r it e r s $34.50 ond up

GENERAL OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.

F in is h in g

Koch
Photo
Shop
231

E. College
Avenue

VINCE JONES
Co-Captain
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Vikes Trounce
Scots for Firs!

Con
Spo
Reo

Conference Win
Credit Touchdowns to
Kaemmer, Rhodes and
Stuart; Final Score 19-6

MID WE
G rtnnell

A sceptical student body w a s
stirred from indifference to high
spirits by a Lawrence team t h a t
•crapped and battled its way to a
19 to 6 victory over Monmouth
last Saturday. T he- pessimism of
the students increased when Bloom
e r of Monmouth ripped off 35 yards
on the first play after the kickoff.
However, it was dispelled com plete
ly a moment later when Nencki in
tercepted a Monmouth pass on the
L aw rence 25 which he returned
to the Monmouth 44 A iws* from
Rhodes to S tu art put L aw reiye on
the 15 from w here they punched
their way to a touchdown w i t h
K aem m er scoring from the two
yard line. Nencki place kicked the
ex tra p o in t
The second period aw L aw rerce
kicking with the wind and Mon
mouth deep in its own territory.
L ate ui the period, the Scots p u n t
ed out from behind their own goal
line with Lawrence taking the bart
on the Monmouth 19. The last play,
a pass from Nencki to Stuart, w ent
for a touchdown. The kick was wide j
ond the half ended 13 to 0.
Sustained Drive
The Monmouth offensive moved
Into high gear in the third q u arter
LAWRENCE DEFEATS M O N M O U TH — Somewhere at the bottom of the pileup shown here is Art Kaemmer, Lawrence
w hen the Scots took the ball on
their own 20 and begun a sustain fullback, for the picture was taken when he scored Lawrence's first touchdown Saturday afternoon as the Vikings defeated
ed drive down the field which e n d  Monmouth, 19 to 6, in a Midwest conference game. The marker came in the first period the first time Lawrence had tha
ed in a score when Adams tos.»»*d ball. Vikings in the picture are Nencki, No. 15, Spalding, No. 24, and Powell, No. 9. (Post-Crescent Photo.)
u 15 yard pass to Kauzlarich who
rom ped across the goal. The try .
for the ex tra point failed when Ro McIntosh
ferred. 2. All photos must be prop
F arrar
m ano broke through and blocked Bonn
McKinnon 'Collegiate Digest*
erly captioned w ith full details.
the kick.
Raymond Sponsors Contest
Powell
Mail your pictures to:
The Viking's final rally came late S tuart
Normoyle
Editor, Collegiate Digest,
Want
to
earn
some
money?
H
ere’s
In the fourth quarter. Rhodes sta rt Romano
K auzlari.'h
323 Fawkes Bldg.,^
ed the drive for th e score w ith a Rhodes
McConnell an easy way to do it! Take your
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
S3 yard jaunt around left end. ; Nencki
Christensen camera to the next event on your
Sm ith picked up yardage consistent- , K aemmer
Bloomer campus and secure some good pic
ly w ith a series of line bucks j Score at half: Law rence 13, Mori- tures.
Rhodes swept around left end from r.o u th 0 .
Paym ent of $3 for each phc-to
the 0 y ard line for a touchdown. ; S ubstitutions—Lawrence: Smith, used will be m ade upon acceptance
R O B E R T A
Oscn's drop kick was wide, and the Henkes. Plum m er, Kirchoff, Roddy,
Follow these sim ple requirem ents.
gam e ended im m ediately after the Hammer. Osen, G rady, Lubenow, 1. Pictures should be at least 4"x6”
B e a u ty S a lo n
Vikes kicked off to Monmouth
Pope. Monmouth: Schneider, Af>- in size. Good q uality gloss prints
Frank Nencki, Bob Romano and |
«re
essential.
Action
shots
are
preVince Jones played inspired foot ams. C hristensen, Rupp. Blake, Carfor the
ball for Law rence while Rupp. wile, A therton. Officials—Referee.
Mansfield
(W
isconsin):
umpire.
Bloomer a n d K auzlarich carried
Morrow (R iver Falls’»; head lines
For . . .
th e b attle for Monmouth.
man, Darling (Beloit).
delicious candy,
L a u re n c e
Monmouth
W e Feature
Law. Monl’h
pop corn, taffy
I,ingle
LE
Green Yards gained by rushing 180
125
Revlon
Manicures
apples, nuts, and
Jon es
LT
N icol,First dow ns
8
11
Admiration de Luxe
beverages, for those
S palding
LG
Vantuyl Yards gained by passes
76
65

Homecoming

spreads

G m e in e r 's

OPTOMETRISTS

C a n d y

Modern Eye Examination
Glasses Fitted

•

N U T SH O P

PHONE 2056
107 E. College Ave.

or Phone 2M#
Your C redit Is Good!

S h o p p e

Prompt Laboratory Service

in the

121 W . College Ave.
Phone 2415

Irving Zuelke Building

COE IS COMING
B R O

•

Shampoos
ond
Creme Del Waves

STOP A T THE

Dr. Wm. G. Keller
Dr. L. H. Keller

•

ARE

•

G

U E S
HERE

"Why, Mickey
Rooney wore the!
in ‘Strike Up The
DaniT”.
We're
talking
about
sweaters for young men
in school and college and
for young men who ore in
motrimony but who don't
look it.
We're talking about the
sweaters the stars wear on
the screen to please you
and off stage to please
themselves.
We have them . . *. same

G o o d

L u c k

Y/ stitches . . . same color

L a w r e n tia n s !

ing . . . same styling . . .
except we know you're
\ not drawing $5,000 a
performance. . . .
M C GREGOR

Fall Sweaters

TEA ROOM
and RESTAURANT

G ood Food

T hun*

a t M o d e ra te

P r ic e s

ENJOY HOMECOMING
with a new pair of shoes

Heckert Shoe Co.

$2.95 to $10.00

417 W . College Ave.
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DeltsCapture
Srinnell Takes
Coaches' Corner
Undisputed
Greek Touch.
Midwest Lead L
Football Title
Cornell Seeks to
Spoil Grinned'*
Record This Week
MIDWEST CONFERENCE
W. L. T. P e t Pta. OP.
t • 1 1.999 47 0
Grinnell
1 9 1 .759 35 7
Carleton
3 I 1 .759 51 25
Coe
t 1 2 .997 25 t l
Cornell
t 1 1 MS 47 It
Beloit
I 1 9 M0 19 37
j Knox
1 2 1 .375 7 IS
Ripon
1 3 0 250 22 93
Lawrence
9 4 1 .100 19 94
Monmouth
LAST WEEK’S SCORES
Lawrence 19, Monmouth 6.
Rlpon 0, Beloit 0.
Cornell 19, Coe 7.
Carleton 13, St. Otal 9.
Millikln 14, Knox 9.
Washburn 7, Grinnell 0.
THIS WEEK’S GAMES
Cue at Lawrence.
Beloit at Knox.
Rlpon at Carleton.
Cornell at Grinnell.
Carthage at Monmouth.
The Midwest conference football
race en ters its second half this
w eek w ith a full schedule topped by
the Cornell invasion of G rinnell.
The P urple is considered th e best
bet to pull G rinnell off the top of
the heap and to m ake im perfect rec
ords unanim ous.
Beloit, which w ith Ripon used
only the middle 76 yards of the field
in their second consecutive score
less game last week, move down to
G alesburg to b attle an old rival,
Knox, in a contest th a t will eliminate one or the other. Both have
been hot and cold and are unpredictable.
A game of great im portance to
C arleton is coming up on Saturday
w hen the Ripon Redmen, th e "we
do nothing you do nothing" team,
attem pts to keep the C arls from
staying in the race. In four games,
Ripon has been scored on b u t twice
but has counted, only once itself.
They key to th eir defense, Sveto
K rcm ar, has been out of most of the
play, how ever. C arleton has looked
good all season except in a tie game
w ith Monmouth.
Lawrence, which had a distress*
ing tim e getting started, finally un 
corked a potent offense in its 19 to 9
victory over M onmouth and with
the build-up of a homecoming
crowd, may m ake trouble for high*
ly favored Coe. H ie rem arkable
Kohaw ks suffered th eir first loss on
f i e i r invasion of Cornell in the
fifty-first game betw een th e two
schools. Much abused Monmouth
faces C arthage in a non-conference
encounter.

W ELCOM E

AST w eek’s w in by the foot
ball team was a really fine e x 
hibition of good playing. Dusty
Rhodes w as the spark behind the
team and received full credit in all * Defeat Sig Eps
th e Chicago and M ilw aukee papers.
Tuesday, 52-13,
Running, passing, kicking and call
ing signals, he played an inspiring
To Cinch Race
game.
D elta Tau D elta won an o th er in
I
was very happy to see th ree
ter-fratern ity cham pionship by de
men doing th e passing. Nencki and
Ham m er connected as well as feating the Sig Eps in a touch foot
Rhodes. F ran k N encki played his ball game last Tuesday. T he score
best gam e in quite some tim e was 52-13 and indicated th e pow er
against th e Scots. His w ork on de which the D elt boys have shown
fense was a standout of the game. throughout th e tw o rounds of play.
George S tu art continued to play In clinching the touch football
title, th e D elts have now won two
outstanding football a t right end. consecutive cham pionships and hold
"S tu” is probably o u r best b et for a
the top position in th e race for the
position on the all-conference team . suprem acy cup.
The w hole team ju st played a
P erson and Ziegler looked good
good brand of ball. The blocking
and tackling was hard and in most for th e Sig Eps w hile Slauson and
cases quite sure. The dow nfield P atten starred for the w inners.
drives w ere the result of good team  With one m ore game to play, Jim
work. With th e possible exception Slauson has an excellent chance to
of M onm outh’s th ird q u arter drive, win top scoring honors, for he now
th e defensive tim e play was su leads w ith 69 points w hile his n ear
perior. S pirit was a big factor, and est opponent is K rueger w ith a
the fact th at we scored first had a total of 43.
Second place in th e standings
lot to do w ith this s p irit I was glad
to see good defensive w ork done by was taken over by th e fast Beta
sophomores Plum m er and G rady. team w hich spurred on by Vogt
We may need those men badly be and Morris, defeated th e P h i Delts,
fore th e season is over.
32-25. George G arm an and Pete
I
think if th e L aw rentian sportsMacRae looked good for th e losers,
editor will come to and play some w ho by the way, still have a chance
real football this Saturday, w e’ll to tie for second place if they can
win th a t game, and if the team upset th e Delts on Thursday.
keeps up its good w ork w e’ll win
In th e games of last ’O iu rsd jy ,
th ree m ore ball games.
the P hi D elts crushed th e Sig Eps
Bernie Heselton
by a 31-9 count. Fred O liver and

Page Seven
G arm an played good games for .the
w inners w hile the snappy com bi - 1
nation of Don Fredrickson and J e r 
ry Ziegler again starred for t a e
The first Tuesday in Novem ber
losers. The other game found the
is
the big day for all cam era fans.
Delts nosing out the Betas by a
score of 27-19. T hat game w as ex  November 5 is your chance to join
citing and close u p to th e final the Cam era club! Don’t be bashful;
whistle, w ith the Delts scoring John Myers w ants new m em bers.
their w inning touchdown in the At this meeting, the club's picture
last few seconds of play. Slauson for th e A riel will be discussed, and
again starred for the Delts, a n d it prom ises great trickery.
Last Tuesday the cam era fiends
Vogt and M orris sparked the Beta
explored the regions of the land
team to a near upset.
On Tuesday, O ctober 29, the of enlargem ents.
The first step tow ard bcinq an
D elts will oppose a select group
of all-stars, picked from th e other interested fan in the cam era field
three teams. T h e following men is to w atch for the picture of the
w ere chosen to play on th e all-star week!
Remem ber the date, November 5;
lirst team: ’ Person, Fredrickson and
Ziegler, of th e Sig Eps, G arm an of more m em bers are expected than
can be accomodated.
the Phi D elts and M orris and Diver
A re tu rn trip to Pop H eckel’s
of the Betas.
farm on Sunday, October 28, prom 
The second team of m en picked ises even m ore am usem ent than last
for honorable m ention will include week. T he m em bers will leave Main
Miller, MacRae, O liver and Holway hall at nine a. m.
of th e Phi Delts, Vogt of th e Betas
and Owen of the Sig Eps.
Standings of Tuesday, O ctober 22:
W. L. Pet.
Delts
5 0 1.000
Betas
3 3
.500
Phi Delts
2 3
.400
Sig Eps
1 5
200

Camera Club Will
Elect New Members

Schedule:
T hursday—Phi Delts vs. Delts
Tuesday—A ll-stars vs. Delts
a
Leading scorers are: Slauson,
D elt w ith 66 points; K rueger, Sig
Ep w ith 43; Vogt, Beta, w ith 42;
Ziegler, Sig Ep, w ith 38; Knell,
Delt. w ith 37.

Lutheran Students
W ill Hold Meeting
The L utheran Students’ associ
ation will hold its next meeting
Tuesday, October 29, at 12 o'clock
in H am m er union. The speaker at
this m eeting will be Rev. R euter
of th e F irst English L utheran
church. P resident Dennis Wilch is
pleased w ith the num ber of new
students that have turned out for
these m eetings and hopes that many
more will continue to come.

Closing Out

• Hallowe'en
Decorations It Novelties
at half price
IDEAL PHOTO 4

3 prs. for 1.00
GIFT

SHOP
299 East College Avenue

First Quality
Silk Chiffon
Newest Shades

B ig Shoe Store

HO M E

COMERS

Welcome
Alumnae

Keep Worm at the Game
W ith a WOOL ROBE
From

APPLETON WOOLEN MILLS - RETAIL
Oneida St. Bridge

G O O D

LUCK

TEAM

and

Visit our new

W e lc o m e

B R A U T IG A N

A lu m s

BARBER

4th Floor, Zuelke Bldg.

Beauty Shop
SH O P
Phone 5968

ALUM S

W ELCOM ES

YO U

on Third Floor
We're catering to you
young things in school
who love to wear bows
and ribbons in your hair
We invite you to come in
soon!
You'll like our
prices . . . .
Genuine
DUART
PERMANENT

M A R X JE W E L E R S
BACK

Welcome bock to o fine College — W el
come bock to a fine city — We hope you
will hove o most enjoyable time — W e
hope you will have the pleasure of meet
ing many of your former class mates and
school motes.

We shall be happy for the privilege of
greeting those of you — ond that in
cludes most of you — who while at Col
lege — found you were best served and
better dressed in clothes ond furnishings
purchased from us — we hope you will
find o moment to stop in ond soy "Hello."

* 2 .7 5

Complete
*

Geenen’s Thiede Good Clothes
TelephdVic 1620

T
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Exhibit,'TheCity: Planned
Growth' Ison Display Here
Tho w ater color by Frederic
W hitaker, "The Bridge". which has
been purchased for the picture re n t
al collection of Law rence college
will rem ain on exhibit at the li
brary until Saturday, October 20.
A fter that time it will be checked
out to the first to apply for ren tal
lo r the rem ainder of the sem ester.
“The Bridge” fills a need for ric h 
e r and more colorful pictures, and
the delicate handling of the form s
nnd w arm th of coloring Rive a
cheery glow and quaintness to th e
picture, almost like that of a fairy
tale illustration.
Opening on Tuesday, October 22,
nnd running until November 15,
one of th e largest exhibitions
scheduled for the present year. The
City: Planned G rowth. will be
fchown. This exhibit, circulated by
the American Federation of A r
tists, deals expressly with the d e 
velopm ent of th e national capital.
That city is unique in its character
and is confronted w ith problem s
peculiar to it alone, but there arc

As You LikeIt
History Again
BY GORDON SH l'R TLEFF

certain plans of civic design which
would apply to any other city in
the country. The subject of the
exhibit is a very tim ely one and
of very real interest locally, in view
of th e agitation in favor of city
planning. At present much is being
done to develop a sim ilar plan for
such cities as M ilw aukee or Madi
son, and there is a growing senti
ment in favor of such a plan for
tsm aller cities such as Appleton.
This exhibit was originally orga
nized for an annual meeting of the
A merican Institu te for December,
i939. The exhibit will be on d is
play from eight u ntil five every
day, and everyone is urged to take
advantage of this opportunity.
The exhibit of woodcuts, e n g rav 
ings and etchings will rem ain up
in the library until October 30.
Hobby Club
Meetings of the hobby group
will continue for th e present on
T hursday evenings from 7:30 until
9:30. So far we have introduced the
sketching from active poses, t h e
m aking of linoleum blocks, in tro 
duced by Roger Sherm an, in stru c
tor in a rt at Lawrence, and the
m aking of helio prints, introduced
by Mr. Giovanini, a rt teacher at
A ppleton high school.
Some students have already be
gun w ork on hobbies started be
fore coming to college; for example.
Lee Minton is carving duck decoys
and Willis M anthie is constructing
a voice box. All of these activities
will be continued, and this T hurs
day evening Roger Sherm an will
dem onstrate finger prints, an a rt no
one needs to fear. Making a finger
painting is as easy as eating or
sleeping, and som etimes th e results
are surprisingly good.
M aterials will be on hand soon
for a great v ariety of C hristm as
gifts, including bracelets, rings,
jew elry boxes, ash trays, book ends
and many other articles.
On the fourth floor of Main hall
th ere is a group of pictures show 
ing w hat can be done w ith hob
bies. The whole object of this hob
by group is to interest students in
various fields, and the studio w’ill
be open on Tuesday and Thursday
rfternoons as w ell as for th e reg u 
lar m eetings on T hursday evening.
No one is required to register, no
exam inations a rc given and no in
struction is offered except when
it is asked for. T he only expense
is for m aterials used, and conse
quently a lack of financial re 
sources should no t prevent anyone
from coming and trying his hand
at some hobby.

T is a long way from the languid
ease and beauty of the South
Seas to the rough and toilsome
life of a pioneering scout in th e
days of the early West, but it is
ii pleasure to report that Jon Hall
m akes the transition gracefully and
convincingly. He is th e young man,
you will rem em ber, who scored
kuch a success as Terangi in th at
best of all South Sea Isles dram as,
“The H urricane," and then was a l
lowed to languish away in the
California sun w hile producers fo r
got to find roles for him. E arlier
this season, Edw ard Small a tte m p t
ed another of these tropical teasers
called “South of Pago Pago” and
pressed Mr. Hall into service again,
m uch to our pleasure. U nfortunate
ly, “South of Pago Pago” was an
artificial and poorly w ritten m elo
dram a w ith Frances F arm er giving
one of the sorriest perform ances
It has ever been any actress's m is
fortune to attem pt.
It began to look as though pro
ducers thought Jo n H all capable of
only tropical adventures, b u t this
sam e Mr. Small seems to have more
foresight than th e rest. K it Car*on
I? the result.
If it is historically accurate (and
th a t we are Inclined to think h igh
ly im probable), h istory’s plots are
p retty stereotyped; th e story here
presented of K it C arson is the usual
thing you find in pictures glorify
ing the days of th e good old West
and th e wonders of early America
Intercollegiate Debate
and our pioneer fathers. Carson is
Subject
Announced by
big and brave and infallible, h av 
ing saved th e equally b rav e but
National Association
not quite so infallible settlers from
th e cow ardly but num erous Indians,
T entative debating team s were
or th e crafty but not-crafty-enough announced last night a t th e regular
aspirations of a man w ho aspires to W ednesday • evening m eeting of
become dictator of C alifornia and Lawrence debaters. D uring th e next
Mexico. P erhaps some day someone few weeks these team s will be get
w ill w rite one of these historical ting debates ready to be presented
epics and deviate som ewhat from before local high schools w ho m ight
the w ell-w orn b u t usual plot; re- like to hear discussions in line w ith
gretably, K it Carson does not.
subjects they are debating th em 
But don't be too discouraged. As selves.
even Shakespeare knew, it a in ’t | The subject of intercollegiate de
w hat you do but th e way th a t you bate throughout th e country has
do it. Even if K it Carson hasn't Ibeen announced by th e N ational
m uch to offer in the way of plot, Association of th e Teachers of
dialogue or action, It is peopled Speech. It w ill be "Resolved: That
w ith actors who get th e most from the Nations of the W estern Hemisth e ir roles. Mr. H all is excellent | phere Shall E nter into a P erm a
as Carson; soft-spoken and engag nent Union.”
ing to th e degree th a t you like h ’m
Everyone is invited to tu rn out
and believe him through any n u m  for the W ednesday evening debate
b er of inane speeches and situations. meetings at 7 o’clock. Discussion
L ynn Bari is spirited and very like- and debates betw een selected teams
nblc as th e young lady involved: will be featured at each meeting.
W ard Bond and H arold H uber play
th e two cronies you alw ays find
in this sort of thing w ith m ore th an j is probably essentially not a lot
usual humor. But it is a young worse than m any used by b etter
m an called D ana Andrews, who dram atists, even th e revered Mr.
really stands out in Kit C arjon. 1Shakespeare, b u t not being very
H is C aptain Frem ont is one of the well w ritten, th e essentials stick out
nicest blends of charm , humor, all over the place. The people are
courage and m anliness th at w e've nice, though; Constance Moore is
had on th e screen in quite some a lady of great charm and beauty,
tim e. Mr. A ndrew s is new to the and why anyone would prefer the
acreen, a t least as fa r as any of rather phlegm atic if attractiv e H el
th e notew orthy productions are en P arrish to Miss Moore is m ore
concerned; lot us hope the p roduc than we Can see. She has talent,
er^ do not let him w ait as long intelligence and humor, and de
• s Mr. H all did for his second serves b etter than these m inor
song affairs. D ennis O’K eefe and
•creen appearance.
I ’m Nobody S w eetheart Now is Lewis H oward a re the gentlemen
an o th er in those scries of dram as involved; Mr. O’Keefe is satisfac
w ith comedy and m usic trum ped up tory, and Mr. Howard i£ clumsy.
to fit a song title. M ore successful It all adds up to an enjoyable low
th an most, it n early does. T he plot comedy.

I
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Students Hear
Rev. Forbush
On Thursday
Speaker Asks, "Can
Religion Recapture
College Campuses?"
W hen the R everend Dascom E.
Forbush of the F irst C ongregation
al church spoke during convoca
tion last Thursday, he rem arked
th at religion cannot recap ture the
cam pus so long, as religion and
boredom are synonymous.
"The m ajority of the students as
y et have not grappled w ith life and
its problems, and as long as this
is true, there can be no religion,”
the speaker added. “The fault lies
not w ith the students or faculty
but rath er w ijh th e cam pus m inis
ters and must be corrected by
them .”
In th e problems facing th e col
lege stedents today Mr. Forbush as
serted the students and faculty
m em bers of A m erica m ust w ake up
before it is too late—before the
totalitarian states take over. A
large m ajority of A m erican students
will not express th e ir feeling upon
international affairs.
W hile discussing w hat young peo
ple expect to get out of school the
speaker stated, “You expect a ru n 
ning start in business, confirm ation
of your prejudices, form ation of
social contacts, and som e w ant
even wedding certificates. School is

DO YO U
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Prepare for
Homecoming
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
effigy of Coe will be burned. Fol
lowing the speeches th e freshm an j
will have th eir ■torchlight pajam a i
parade. They will get torches io t
front of Main hall and parade sin-^
gle file down College avenue led
by the band. The parade w ill tu r n '
down Oneida street to th e alley
beside the A ppleton th eater w here
the torchcs w ill be extinguished.
Freshm an w ill be adm itted free to
the th eater w ith passes w hich they [
are to receive w ith th eir torches.
If th ere is any room after the fresh
m en are in th e theater, upperclass
men w ill be adm itted.
Dismiss Classes
All classes will be dismissed S at
urday m orning. The Homecoming
LEONARD KELLER and his parade w ill start at 10 o'clock
Floats w ill be judged by the com 
orchestra will be featured at m
ittee and th e w inning fratern ity
the Homecoming dance Satur and sorority float selected. A fter
day night. The dance will be the parade the judges w ilt d eter
mine the best store w indow deco
informal.
ration. Results of this com petition
will be announced at noon.
your preparation for life in an atThe Homecoming game is S a tu r
mpsphere of intellectual freedom .’* day afternoon. Following th e game
Concluding his speech, Mr. For iiatern ities w ill have open houses.
bush said, “Ideals which th e older Alum ni w ill have th eir Homecom
generation fought for and which ing banquet at the A ppleton hoteL
the younger generation m ust keep
Festivities will close w ith ihe
alive are as follows: the sanctity Homecoming dance S aturday ev e
of hum an life, a governm ent by the ning at the A lexander gym. L eonard
people—not by individuals, the K eller and his orchestra w ill fu r
sanctity of a nation’s pledges and nish the music.* D uring th e Inter
the procuring of international ju s mission th e aw ards for the w inning
tice and m aintaining of w orld-w ide house decorations and floats w ill
peace.”
be announced.
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COOLER...MILDER
B E T T E R -T A S T IN G

Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers
like best — that’s why it's called the SMOKER'S
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after
pack, they give you more pleasure.

Debate Teams
Are Announced

Chesterfields are made o f the RIGHT COMBINATION
o f the world*s best cigarette tobaccos.

SUSANNC TURNER
MARY STEILE ■n4
JEAN DONNELLY
m im btri of Hi*

Women Flyers
of America

M ORE
CnpyrUM low.
Licurrr AMini
T o ia c c o C »

AND

THE

M O R E . . . AMERICA

CIGARETTE

THAT
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